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that porpoa. ' Oh account of thcon-- 1
tteued agitation of Mr. Week at that WARTIME (about IK hours). Mold Into loaves,

fill well --greased pans half full, cover
and let rise again about one hour.
Bake. 41 minutes in a hot oven. One
half cup chopped nuts may be addedCOOKERY

Tta eracasiva feeds fall largely In
. .. . .... ... fMVt Cdleixdar wanted to knew, and after that ber

mother eonld leave her for a moment
tne Doay Dauaing- - gromr
fewt, eggs, ete. These foods are rich

tizno fe wm arrested by thea deputies
and . lodged la Jail until th troblvm wrer.

'The situation la Klamath Fall U
aerlous property ha baea daatrorad
and Is betas destroyed, and men wb
entertain the belief of Mr. Weeks that
advocate of the selective draft should
be aaaaaslnated have no place in the
street crowds when officer of the
law are attempting to maintain order
and fix the responsibility for serious
crlmea."

Chopped Lettuce Salad. One small
head of lettuce. 1 onion. 2 hard boiled
eggs, seasoning. Shake water out of
lettuce. Put In bowl with onion and
eggs and chop fine. Add salt and
pepper to taste and 1 teaapoonful

in material that reconstructs win
broken down in the wear and tear of

Boy Badly Burned
While Lighting Fire

When Be Applies Match to Oil In
Stove names Envelop Ilia and Body
Xs Terribly Seared by Them.
Corvallls. Or.. July 21. While at-

tempting to light a firs with what
he thought was coal oil. the
son of Mr. and Mrs. O. A. I Ut field
was severely burned about the body
Friday. After pouring the oil into the
stove, the boy applied a match and
the flames shot from the stove, set
ting fire to his clothing. He ran
screaming to the street, and was

U. .S. ATTORN TELLS

VfflY H. J. WEEKS IS

HELD JAIL PRISONER

Case of Man Who Has Pro-

tested to President Seems
to Warrant Action Taken.

imng. v-f- Vetln WinerTeat IhMe at a jw nA frMrlat .TTlOriMT '

SECRETARY OF STATE

CHARGES FAVORITISM

TO SALEM HOSPITAL

Board of Control Ts Accused
of Being Remiss in Its
Duty Toward the People.

PUBLIC PROPERTY IN CASE

the cheaper ktode that we eat for heat MONDAY'S THRIFT
and for energy cereals, vegetaDies,

with the calm assurance that he
would not go near the fire.

Mothers are ao often blind to their
children's real needs. The child with
a aoei and ntrnd and body Impatient
of development is the most precious
possession a woman may have, yet so
often for lack of understanding of
its need she fails to give it this
chance.

NOTES FROM FASHION'S

fruits, etc. which contain some body THOUGHT A pleaaing variaUon
Kt.i4. nruurii.i anri th free use from pastry meat

sugar. Mix witn dressing made or
H teaapoonful mustard. 1 small cup
diluted vinegar. Serves six people.
This Is very appetising.

The Answer
Tea awful qaaatiM '"What shall I hav for

iiaaarr" la aaally anawarad tf you akelvoa art
full f ha oaanad ra4 ta.

of which enable us to cut down meats Pies may be had by preparing egg-an- d
Pi-- anj meat pie.eggs in order to save expense.

Among the package cereals foiled Eggplant and Meat Pie Cook lo-

cate gether In a baklnr pan alternate tay- -are found to be one of the most
cconomical foods to nse to auppry neat - 4 X t "- -
and energy and also body building at.Itedl taste, If raw meat

i; tv, im. hut bulk It may be fried until NATIONAL GUARD NOTESFLUTE Sopne summer bats are
- faced with velvet.

caught by a neighbor woman who was
attracted by his cries. She wrapped
her apron about the body, smothering
the fire. He was 'taken to the hos-
pital, where the physicians pronounced
his injuries serious.

RADICAL PAMPHLET USED oris combined with cherryGrayand should be used b"wnI before baking. Tomato Juicebyfar.ncelr " t0mtO"
. . Last O. N. G. Drill of Battery A

Well Attended.Among the vegetables we may eon--
no Bays Taat lMaeaav X Vet

Brill Well Attended. Atten
eider those oft neat used in cans, the-
prices of which do. not fluctuate a ' T O O MUCH DISCIPLINE
widely as do the prices of green vege-- i i

Trustees of Institution Fail to Tacat
rnbUo Property and Win JTot

Pay Bent Demanded
Xlad of reraoa. Wno Stoma Be at

Z at Freeeat.

Extra Precautions
Against Fire Urged

Stat forester Elliott Issues Wanting
to JtOgglng Superintendents and
Baackax to Zxearelse Great Car.
Salem, Or., July 21. In statement

given out Friday, State Forester r. A.
Elliott urged logging superintendents
to take extra precautions against for-
est fires.

He also declared that ranchers
should refrain from burning alashlnga
at this time. He said: '

"Logging superintendents should see
to It that all donkeys operated in theircamps are equipped with proper spark
arresters and should, if conditions
warrant, place apecial patrolmen In and
around their camps so that such fires
as may start will be extinguished be-
fore gaining headway. Such precau

tables at different times of the year. Tne ether day while watting in a
tatton I tad an PPortnntty to ob- -In a group of eight eanned vege--

O. A. C. Summer School Closes
CorvallU, Or, July il. The sum-

mer school whioh has been in session
at Oregon Agricultural college for
the last two months, closed Friday
afternoon it was one of the most
successful sessions ever held here.
This will clos all activities at the
college until the opening of the fall
term, October 8.

blue.
Lingerie frocks are trimmed with

lace.
Black Spanish lace scarfs are re-

vived.
Smart ard new is the collarless

frock.
Trimming Is frequently placed at

tfie back.
Sashes are returning with the lin-

gerie dress
Felt and velour hats will be worn

this summer.
Lingerie frocks and garden hats are

flourishing.

BAGS FOR EVERYBODY

tables lentils, kidney beans, baked. ;l r "
terns.- - older a girl of five or six and well-bean- s,corn. pea. Itma beans, t. i

toes and string beane (reckoned oy tne -.f-

-.V r VrZ.AZl -wkfr t - aarae-- -pound, not by the can. .. "all Theboy." mother's face wore alimes comams mora u - . a ,

dance at drill Friday night at the
armory for Battery A was the largest
in several weeks, running more than
152 men. It was the last before call
due Wednesday. After the roll call
Captain B. V. Clayton notified every
man to report for duty Wednesday
morning at 7:30. All private business
must have been attended to by that
time. The men will be allowed to sleep
at home, but there will be eight hours
of drilling every day. It Is expected
that the battery will go to camp on
A ngust 1.

SVeernltlng Offleers Betoro. ser-
geant J mes Gay and Private M. Gar-
ner returned Friday night from a re

Salem, Or., July 21. Secretary of
State Oleott told the governor and
stale treasurer, at a meeting of the
state board of control, Friday, that the
board bad been remiss in its duty to
the state by not applying some sort
of business principles in Its dealings
with the trustees of the Salem Hos-
pital association .

Several of the hospital trustees were

list xandlawSSrST? eo.t elf IrTio mltSl at. at" eon!

2 cent. A pound yreid 180 total ' SEetffiTJ SSaT Bobb?
orles (food units) making the eost tbI',not t or t) tQuch fhMtper caiorie oruy ?S"1V the chIM strayed over to another seatnumber of protein (body caJ-- 1 ,t wajJ ..BoM)y COTn, here-- or lf b

Water Wings Fail;
Swimmer Drowns

I.udwlg Schmidt. 26 years old, who
lives at 804 Michigan avenue, put his
trust In "water wings" Friday and

tions are likely to save the logging Bags of ' every description and for
every purpose can be made and so
varied are the designs In the material
and the color that, from kitchen to
Imdrnnm their una la lfa1nn. CtnA

V 1 Jl .1 t ,T. f,i vtr earnestly bent over a suitcasel'Ufo'V.leIrTo:f At was "Bobby, don't
companies; thousands of dollars in the j present, protesting against the board
w4yt of equipment and, furthermore, ) taking any action which would force
they Are a matter of good business and the hospital to vacate the property cruiting trip to Newberg. McMlnnvilletuviio. i..Z,ri toucn tnatr- - I thought at first it wasatill the cheapest In the a proper regard for the hvrtenie a- -practical patriotism. bought by the state more than a year bag for crochet work Is made by Join- - I Dallas. Independence and Salem. ThoyNext in the list, in order of cnep- - ; pect of Bobby.B hannin-- things, but ing two semi-circul- ar pieces of ere--1 aroused considerable Interest wherever w" T.itonne with a shirred strip of the I they went and secured several recruits nfart-h- e

new VV'R- - 4n car, .h.op
He accompanied by Ben Schleve,

ness. come suaney oeans. wwcu i tklg I(5ea is dispelled when I saw
cost of 15 cents a pound yield 640 , her elva cttUdrn appi, sba nad
total calories, making the coat per, Just bought 1rom frult Mliai wlth,
calorie .00027. A pound of kidney out a tnoUg.ot of washing them,
beans yield 12 protein calories, mak--1 Handling things Is a part of theing the cost of the Dody building ma-- child's development Just as ranch as
terial .00119 per calorie, if the food is asklng. questions, seeing things or
belaz nurchased for this alone. Un-- leaxnin,.

same. In the side of one piece insert
a ring through which the yarn or silk
being used may pass, thus Insuring
against dropping the ball. The handle
Is long enough to pass over the wrist.
ROLLED OATS BREAD

Henry J. Weeks, who"" says he was
thrown into the Klamath Falls Jail on
eapiton that he was an I. w - w.
Mas filed formal protest with Presi-
dent Wilson.

In his protest he declares that be Is
Hot ah 1. W. W. and has no sympathy
with their methods. He declares that
his constitutional riehts as a citizen
have been violated. Weeks' letter in-

dicates him as manager of the Week
Abstract company.

United States District Attorney
Jteames yesterday made an extended
Statement covering; the reasons why
Weeks' arrest took place, in which he
aays:

Wrte dittoaa Matter
"Henry J. Weeks of Klaqaath Falls.

Ot.j wrote an article entitled 'Conscrip-
tion.' The exaot date when the article
was written cannot be definitely fixed

'by the government Weeks claims
that it was written by him in Febru-
ary, 1916, and later produced and dis-
tributed in pamphlet form.

"The article in question Is an attack
upon the president, his policies, and
particularly against the selective draft
measure. In part, it is as follows:

"'Its (conscription's) pretense is de-
fense. Its purpose offense, invasion,
robbery, lust, murder and rape. It is

word that cannot be eo much as
whispered In a nation of free men
without dishonor and disgrace. No
politician who makea It an Issue
vhould be suffered to live until sun-
down. Its purpose is death. To in-

voke it aa an Institution should also
mean death instant and violent.'

Strikes Are VtfA
"The article then proceeds at great

length in the abuse of the employing
Class and is a direct attempt to create
atrikes and dissension among the la-
boring class.

who lives at the name address. While
paddling around In the pool. Schmidt's
water wings became punctured, and
as he couldn't swim, he wnt to the
bottom. Schleve was unable to save
him, and notified the police. Grappler
Brady worked for an hour and a half
before recovering the body, which
was turned over to the Zeller Under-
taking company. A brother, Gotlieb
Sffhmldt, Is the only surviving rela-
tive in Pcrtland.

der such circumstances, of course, the who attempts to suppress this uesire

ago under condemnation proceedings,
or p4y the state a rental which would
equal 6 per cent Interest on the ?2s,-0-0

paid for the property.
Board ' Xa Treated Unfairly

For many months Secretary Oleott
has been Insisting that the hospital
association should show indications
that It intended to erect a new hos-
pital building or make some other pro-
visions for vacating the state's prop-
erty.

He said the trustees of the hos-
pital association had treated the state
board unfairly and unjustly. He said
they were dilatory, as they have had
nearly two years in which to provide
new means for bousing the Salem hos-
pital and nothing definite has been
done yet.

Mr. Oleott said, however, he did not

other calories in the same rood wouiaijg retarding its development. A child
be reckoned as thrown In free of M soon a he begin to notice those
charge. . around him reache out his chubby

Baked beans are next in oraer oi little fist to rrasD vour nos or rour
cheapness, both for total calories con- - hair. He meat see for himself what
tained In a pound and for cost of pro- - it is, just as in later life bis expert-tei- n

calories out of the total, the ence cannot be gained without living
cost per calorie of all kinds being it.

for Battery B. field artillery. Several
more promised to come In the first of
the week. Battery B Is now assured
of recognition and organization. Any
number lacking below the require-- !
peace strength of 130 men will be
made up from assignments and trans-
fers from Battery A. and 60 additional
men to that battery will be secured
from additional volunteers, and per-
haps from the overflow of the coast
artillery corps, which Is expected to
be large.

TTnaseig-ae- d Keport Earlier. All un- -
assigned men of the coast artillery
corps are required to report at the
armory next Monday night at 7:30,
and all assigned to companies other
than the Eighth company. It may be
that lf there are too many men for
the C. A. C. that some will be trans-
ferred to other unite of the O. N. G.
Members of the Eighth company will
report Wednesday morning at 7:30.

Battery B Holds Second Brill. Bat-
tery B, field artillery, held its second
drill Friday night under Lientenant

00042 and of the protein caionea, r- - jne mue girl I mew had the
oned as above. .00200. strongest desire to touch fire. A

One cake Fleischman'a yeast, H cup
lukewarm milk, 2 cups boiling water,
2 cups rolled oats, 1 teaspoon salt.
2 tablespoons brown sugar or mo-
lasses, 2 tablespoons lard or butter
melted, 2 cups sifted flour.

Pour 2 cups boiling water over oat-
meal, cover and let stand over night.
Dissolve yeast and sugar In eup
lukewarm milk, add shortening and
add this to the oatmeal and water.
Add 1 oup flour, or enough to make
an ordinary sponge. Beat well. Cover
and set aside In a moderately warm
place to rise for one hour, or untillight Add enough flour to make a
dough (about S cups; add the salt.
Knead well. Place in greased bowl,
cover, and let rise In a moderately
warm place until doublo in bulk

When It comes to com it ts nexi name had all the fascination for her
In order of cheapness for the total it had for the moth. So one day herwish xo Inconvenience the hospital as- -

sociauon and suggested that the asso

C L. Johnson, with 53 men attending.
Many are released on furlough until
the morning of the twenty-fift- h. It
Is thought that the hattery will be
formally organized that night and ac-
cepted. The men are lining up in good
shape.

Engineers Have Concert, The en-
gineers of Company A had a concert
In their quarters at the armory Fridsy
night. The rjuartere were formerly
those of Company ft. Third Oregon,
and the piano came in handy.

number of calories which a pouna mother, after several ineffectual at- -
contalns, but not next In order of tempts to transfer her interest to
cheapness for the protein element. The something less dangerous, allowed her
n.t no-- mlorle of all kinds is .OeOtj, to touch a very hot larnD chlmnov

"Ranchers and others desiring to
burn slashings should, at the present
time, refrain from doing so, for thereason that numerous slash fires fill
the air with smoke and impair the ef-
ficiency of the outlook men who are
stationed on the mountain tops and
whose duty is to locate and report i

fires.'' ,

3 Fatal Accidents
Beported at Salem

Salem, Or., July 21. Three fatal and
190 non-fat- al accidents were reported
to the state industrial accident com-
mission during the past week. The
fatal accidents were: Ralph William-
son, Portland, railroad trespasser; Jake
Tupper, Forest Grove, logging; Harri-
son W. Bangle, Hood River, light and
power.

Of the total number reported, 326
were subject to the provisions of the
workman's compensation law, 41 were
from publio utility corporations, and
32 were from firms and corporations
which have rejected the provisions of
the law.

Indian Athletes Are
Doing "Bit" for U. S,
New York, July 21. Indian athletes

from the Carlisle school are joining
the armed forces of the United States
and In a short time Germany will
most likely hear their war whoop.

Enoch Owl, George Kaquatosh,
David Crowe, Earl Wilbur, Henry
Broke, Jesse Wofford, Welsh Tessat-es- ki

and Edward Thorpe, a brother of

elation be given until the first of theyear to vacate the property and that itpay the state a rental of f 126 a month whereas the cost per calorie t pro- -, The little one had two fingers rather
tein Is .00392, which is higher tnan Daaiy scorcnea and screamed lustily

uruei. you say? Not at all. She had
irom May 1 of this year and that ithave full use of the $25,000 paid by
the atftte for the property.

Oovernor Opposes Any Action

the cost of protein in peas or In lima
heAnn. which are .00216 and .00273 re explored and round out what she
spectively, whereas their cost per to
tal calorie is t00s and .uuva reGovernor Withycombe opposed any

action that would interfere with the spectively.
association remaining in possession of
tne property. He said he took the view
that as these were war times the state
should not press its rights, but thehospital association should be allowed
to work out Its plana as it could. Will the German UpheavalMr. Kay, who la the author of a res-
olution adopted by the board lastMarch, giving the hospital association
until May 1 to enter Into a contract

Tomatoes and string Deans are ire
most expensive In the list both for
total calories and for protein calories.
A pound of canned tomatoes yields
100 calories at .001 each, 21 of which
calories are protein, costing therefore
.00474. A pound of string beans con-

tains 90 calories, costing 14 cents for
the pound and therefore costing .00155
per calorie, or .00727 per protein
calorie, of which type the pound
yields only 19.

Lentils and bean, therefore, are
cheap for conserving foods of the more
expensive variety among the meats.

Anarchist Berkman

"No prosecution has as yet been
Instituted against Weeks for the rea- -

oti tha,t the government has been un-
able to secure evidence that the liter-
ature was circulated by him subse-
quent to the passage of the espionage
act The activities of Weeks, however,
nave been carefully watched since the
publication of the leaflet In question.

. "At Klamath Falls a number of
members of the I. W. W. who were en-
gaged In the dissemination of I. W. W.
literature and doctrine were arrested
at the time of the destruction of the
flour mills by fire, with the occurring
loas of nearly KOO.OOO in foodstuffs.
It was necessary to prevent rioting
that order be maintained and a large
npmber of deputies were sworn in for

TT J" o ofor a new hospital building and afterMay l to pay the state J125 a month Break Yoke?the kaiser srental, pending the construction of thenew building, said he had a new ar-rangement in mind and asked to have
the matter put over until the board
meeiBig on August 3. That was donathe famous Jim, are but a few of the

many Carlisle stars now wearing
Uncle Sam'a uniform.

Th" association has refused to pay
the ri26 A month rental, c. A. prk
and other members of the board of

BeclTinve 1 11

May, Be Extradited
'

Companion of Xnuna Goldman Wanted
In San Framclsoo for Murder In Con-

nection With Preparedness Outrage. '

San Ffanelsoo, July 21. (I, N. 8.)
A detective will go to Atlanta, Ga.,
probably Monday, with extradition pa- - '

pers to bring Alexander Berkman, the
anarchist partner of Emma Goldman,

BY . CLi ARA. INGRA2! JUDSON

trustees eaid it was probable a cam-
paign for funds for a new building
would be launched soon.

John Crook Buried
At Forest Grove

Forest Grove, Or., July 21. Funeral
services of John Crook, aged 82 years,
who died at his home between this
city and Cornelius Wednesday, were
held In the Congregation church Thurs-
day afternoon at 2:30 o'clock. Rev. A.
B. Patten, pastor, officiating. De-
ceased was a member of that denom-
ination.

Bom Id England, Mr. Crook came to
the United States in 1854, locating In
Rhode' Island, where he lived for three

here to face a charge of murder, re-- ;

"The Imperial Government is now on the defensive at home, and is compelled to deal
in concrete fashion with the growing dissatisfaction of the German people," is a significant
fact that stands out clearly and distinctly in the opinion of the New York World. Neverthe-
less, in the minds of other cautious American editors, we are warned not to expect too much
from the crisis in Berlin, for Germany is not Russia, nor is Wilhelm a Nicholas.

The Boston Nevri Bureau, however, perceives that whereas in the early days of the war,
"all was vaunted political unanimity in the Fatherland," today, "the vast change in the mili-
tary setting has its counterpart in the political transformation. Disillusion has brought dissen-
sion; confidence has given way to criticism; lines of faction are deeper than ever, over grave
issues of war aims and war conduct." VorwaerU, the German Socialist organ in a warning to
the German Government, remarks', "let none be blind to the fact that at this time a certain
unrest is spreading throughout the nation."

In THE LITERARY DIGEST for July 2lst, the leading article shows every angle of the
significant developments that have been taking place in Berlin during the past few weeks, and
the influence that they will exert upon the conduct of the war.

Other articles of timely importance are: '
-

President Wilson's Humane Embargo
How It Should Lowerood Prices in This Country by Increasing the Supply Available for Home

. Consumption

suiting from the preparedness day pa- -

rade blast that killed 10 persons.
District Attorney Flckert decided

Friday to make the attempt to get.
Berkman, when he received telegraphic
advices that a writ of error had been
granted to Berkman and Goldman, who
are under federal sentence for ob- -
structlng the dnaft regulation.

The grand Jury recently indicted
Berkman on the Strength of docu

The Runaway Monkey
little clay monkey who lived in

TIB Japanese garden quite
disappeared! He had

been missing a number of times be-

fore, but Mary had always found him
In the water below the tree In which
he lived. He seemed to like to tumble
around and plunge Into the water.

But this time Mary couldn't find
him I

She hunted on the pretty pink shells
that covered the bottom of the garden.

' She searched In the Japanese pergola.
Which was her particular pride. No
monkey was there. She looked in the
tiny boat, she looked again in the tree

' to be sure he hadn't gone back there,
but In vain! No monkey was to be
seen!

"Maybe mother has seen him."
thought Mary; "I'll ask her about it."
So she ran and found her mother.
"Mother, please come and help me find
my monkey he's .lost!"

"Lost! Tour monkey lost!" ex- -'

Claimed mother. "He couldn't be, dear.

mentary evidence found in a New York
raid In connection with his draft

years, later moving to Illinois, where
he was married. In 1894 the family
moved to Forest Grove. Mrs. Crook
died a few years ago. He Is survivedby a daughter, Miss Alice Crook, liv-
ing at home, and a sister, Mrs. Henry
Bamford Sr., living in the Hillside
section.

Interment was in the Forest Viewcemetery.
"Father, did you take my monkey?"
Little clay monkeys don't run away. I Men in Uhiform

Eob Eussian Club

Dies From Injuries?
Sustained in Fall

Oscar Sederson, aged 37, a millwright
who Jumped or fell out of the window
at the Electric hotel, 121 North Fifth
street, Friday. July 13, died at Goad
Samaritan hospital yesterday from
the injuries he sustained. He had
suffered a eontusion of th brain. Dep-
uty Coroner Smith took charge of the
body and an Inquest will likely be hell
at a later date. Sederson has relatives
in Wisconsin, it Is believed. He was
unmarried.

thinK you're Just trying to play a Joke
on your mother."AMUSEMENTS

'No mother, this isn't a Joke: he's
really lost!" replied Mary, so seriously
tnat her mother put up her work and
went to see if she couldn't find that
monkey.

Moscow, July ti. (TJ. P.) (Dtj-laye- d)

Uniformed men on Thursday
morning raided-th- e big Merchants cluo
here and robbed Its members of 19,000She hunted over the garden, but no
roubles (about 116.009).monkey did she find. '

BAKER THEATRE
ALL NEXT WEEK, BEGINNING

SUNDAY

fekSUM. ftflSl MateWerJ
BEATS NOW SELtllTO

Th Marburjr-CoBiatoi'- k Company Pteacwr
feRlOHTEBT AND BMABTEST 07 ALL

MUSICAL COMEDY BITS

"That's a funny thing!" she said. In a

The Alarm Against Spies
Our Farm-Artiller- y Speaks
Grimm's Fairy-Tale- s of Hoffmann
The Newest Wrinkles in Trench-Buildin- g

How the Submarines Are Trapped
There's Food in Alfalfa
Our "Hymn of Hate"
Slang As a Democratic Agent
Books for the Soldiers

Segregating Whisky
Neutral Outcries At Our Embargo
Germany Thinks Our Overseas Army

a "Bluff"
War's Destruction Short-live- d

Making Indelible Ink From Fungi
Musical Genius in the War
William Winter
Luther's Quadricentennial

The Economies to Avoid

puzzled voice. "Somebody must have Beauty Chattaken the monkey for a Joke; he never
could be lost any other Way." RUSSBLLiAnd she hunted some more, but atlll
found no monkey.

"Maybe your father hid It." aha The Easiest Way
HY Is It that women, allow themgested at length. "It It was here, we

would surely see It." WSo with that decision Mary had to selves to become creatures of
habit and bad habits In thebe content.

She tried hard to wait ratientlv
Jtoat aa Presented AH Tear in Rew tortGrat Caat, Faactnatlng iluaic

Orttisal Swagger rhlon Chofni
Many Interesting Illustrationthrough the day till her father should

come home at night, but It was hard
work.

of doing so. but I feel that I need
them." Had 6he made a habit of pro-
tecting her complexion from the mo-
ment that she discovered she was at-
tractive she would have had no need
to appeal for help at 40 or (0 or CO.
Many women go placidly and lasily
through life wearing the coiffure that
they learned to arrange years ago and
bad made a habit of doing until they
could almost do it in the dark or "with
their eyes shut." It may have beenvery becoming to them then, but fiveor 10 years makes, a great difference
in the fashions not only In coiffure

"The Digest" Stands Squarely for American IdealsAt last She heard his key in the door.
She ran to meet him as fast as ever she
could.

"Father, did you take my monkey?"
she asked him.

"Did I take your monkeyf he re but In the hats and gowns that it is
obliged to be suited to.

peated. "What monkey? I didn't even
know you had one!"

pursuit of happiness." THE LITERARY DIGEST
stands squarely for these great principles. It knows
no party, no creed, no color. It fosters no racial
antagonisms. It believes in impartial justice as be-
tween man and man and nation and nation. It is
the organ of no class, but for all the people. It sets
the facts before vou without bias. It is essentially
and fundamentally American.

In these days of world-wid- e change and universal,
shattering of old traditions, when all existing sys
tems of government are being tried as by fire and
democracy finds itself everywhere at death grip
with absolutism in new and sinister form, it be-

hooves every true American to hold fast to the
ideals upon which this Republic was founded, that
he may still continue to enjoy "life, liberty, and the

"Yes, you did," Mary Insisted: "you They will declare that the old
style Is most beeomine to them.

COUNCIL
CREST

Ride on the
SCENIC RAILWAY

DANCE
to Wonderful Music

f. in the Large Pavilion

saw my Japanese monkey." when what they really mean 'is thatFather thought carefully. "Tea. I
believe I did see it. What about it?" it is the easiest and most convenientway for them. Ola photographs tell

truths that cannot be overlooked. Thev
are the milestones and landmarks of

matter of personal appearance? To
be sure, each age of woman has its
otiarm and each woman changes for
the better or worse about every five
years.

During the first 25 years of a Wom-
an's life it really matters little how
she manages her personal appearance.
If she is a normally health girl she
will go through those years with the
primitive Instinct of cleanliness,
thinking nothing of attractiveness un-

til she meets her ideal, and then her
elemental nature stirs with the desire
to be attractive to one and she re-
gards herself In the critical mirror for
the first time. She notices that her
eyes are bright, her skin is smooth
and clear, that her Hps are red and
her smile is sweet. She finds her
beauty with her first 16v. She finds
a new interest in life, to possess the
charm, to have and to hold that which
she most desires.

So far all is right and natural. Now
she marries the man. She arrives at
30, having enjoyed her life up to that
time at Its fullest. She has pos-
sessed and held his love and perhaps
has one or two lovely children to add
to her happiness. This Is the danger
age. Affluence is the source of all
ugliness when it brings laziness.

A woman is Inclined to become over-
fed and underworked, neglectful of ber
personal appeataftee and finally, all
her 'beauty of youth having departed,
she becomes Indifferent and careless
and absolutely unpleasant to look
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"It's gone!" said' Mary, and she could
hardly keep from crying, for it was
plain to see that father knew nothing
about the monkey.

He saw she was very much worried,
so he said, kindly: "I don't believe thatmonkey of yours is as far away as you
seem to feat. Come, we'll find him Ina jitfy i"

Mary was much comforted, though
she had no hope of bis finding themonkey. Had not ah and her mother
looked carefully? ,
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your appearance. No woman can af-
ford to neglect herself, saying that"her mind was too nusy on more im-
portant things." There Is nothing
more important than your "good"
lcoks. Ask any doctor which is themore desirable, an ugly or a pretty
nurse? Ash any business man which
he prefers, ugly or pretty office wom-
en? Ask any housekeeper which sheprefers, ugly or neat and pretty
maids? Ask any mother which she
prefers, ugly or pretty children? The
choice Is the same everywhere. There-
fore in all ages of women It Is a re-
ligious duty to do year utmost to look
well. Ho woman need lastly sit back
and let the wrinkles collect and her
forehead get higher and accept any
bat or gown- - offered her by a clever,
flattering saleswoman.

Forget the easiest way to ugliness
as you advanee In years. You should
devote more time and thought in re
gard to your personal appearance
when aid is actually needed to rxtaln

tiny garden and looked. Then he began
to laugh. "You and your mother don'tknow how to look!" he exclaimed.
"Look again now!" Distinction tol WestieMryMary looked where her father pointed fttUadtrotjand there was Mr. Monkey! And

, THo Utarary
Upon. She gaze at herself and won
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ders where all nef" charms haVe gone.
but rarely admits that aha had been

where do you suppose he wait Under
the tiny bridge! Yes, slrl There he
was. aa big as life!

Mother laughed when she saw him."I guess he must have been playing
hide and seek with the fairies," shesaid.

I wonder "if Ds trail ' " ' .

at fault in losing: them.
. A woman of 40 will say, "I must be FUNK A WAGNALLS COMPANY ( Publisher! of th Fimous NEW Standard Dictionary). NEW YORKgin using cream and powden on my

face, t hats never ee& In the Habit I that chafm which Is due yon.


